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d Out of the State, Nation

and World.

rty-two more bodies were re-

from the St Paul mine on

. None of -those found was

One. hwnred and eighty nine
unaccounted for.

Department is marking time
fur~t'he~r inforrilation i& receiv-

'ng execation of two Amer-y order of President Zelayra
are three hundred and eighty

Maines new n Pa"nama that could
-e sent to war Zone.

At the annual meeting of the
4Chamber of Commerce in Columbia,
herd Tuesday night, the following of-
6eers were electei

President, W. M. Otis; first vice

president, E. T. Wilds; second vice

president, Jas. A. Hoyt; third vice

pressident, R. Beverly Herbert; see

retary, C. Wardlaw Mooreman. The
eeting was one of the largest on

ord.

Tae first arrest in connection %,?ith
the enforcement of the Otis-Walker
anti-betting law were made at Oak-
land, Cal., on Tuesday when a book-
maker ali a jockey were pLaced un-

der arrest." The ease will be made a

test.

Ue Customs inquiry was discuss-
ed in:Wishihgton on Tuesday and
theih petrators of "trunk" fraude
are under suspicion. The sugai
fraud investigation began in New

York, and was the subject of an -ex

tended conference in Washington or

Tuesday between Secretary of the
Treasury, MaeVeagh, Collector Loeb
Attorney General Wiekersham, and
Attorney Wise.

Word was received in Washingtor
Monday night of the death of Solo-
,ion Hass, who,-was born in German3
but who settled in Georgia when a

oung man, and finally became one ol
the pioneer railroad men.

The trial of Lee H. Beattie, charge
with irregularities while cashier oJ
the defunct City National Bank 1
Greensboro, N. C., wa.s brought uI

Kinthe Federal court in that city or

Tuesday. The largest of the eighi
counts was on the sworn report foi
January, 1907, where under the heai
af "Loans exceeded the limit," the
report says "none," while the alle
gation of indictment is that the Bani
had a loan to the Pomona Cottor
Manufacturing Company, of whiei
Be.iute was president, amounting t<

$140,000.

At a stoekholder's meeting of th<
Laurens cotton mills, Monday after
noon N. B. Dial was reelected pres
ident, W. S. Montgomery, of Spar-
tanburg, general manager and secre
tary, an~d John B. Cleveland, oj
Spartanburg, vice president. A divi
dend of 4 1-2 per cent. was declared

The application of the C. C. & 0
railroad, applying only to that par
of the liue whih runs in South Car
lina for a distance of 18 miles war
taken up on Tuesday to consider th<
patter of local tariff.
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The house beautiful i. made UP of many parts,
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WHAT EXP, RTS SAY
About our furnithi e is what every one saye.

In design it i,. the nmos elegan anid artistic; it:

1style it is faultless and novel, and in convenie ce,

durability aud finish it is un-urpassed. Th1e:a
are high qualities, but the facts a.re s:lfi evi.

dent.
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